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Germ-layer-associated regulatory networks in Xenopus
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While there is a rapidly growing body of knowledge related to
genomic sequence, mutations and their phenotypes and experi-
mental manipulations, such data are rarely integrated into unified,
testable models. Systems analysis provides the tools required to
build such models. We have begun such an analysis with the
maternal RNAs Sox3 and Sox7. An apparently conserved feature
of deuterostome embryos, Sox3 mRNA is restricted to the animal
hemisphere; whereas Sox7 mRNA is located in the vegetal
hemisphere in X. laevis. This polar opposition appears critical
for embryogenesis as we find that Sox3 and Sox7 play
antagonistic roles in the establishment of ectodermal and
mesodermal germ layers. In addition to negatively regulating
the nodal-encoding mesoderm inducers Xnr5 and 6, Xmenf,
Xbra and other mesodermal markers, Sox3 positively regulates
Ectodermin, which encodes a SMAD ubiquitin ligase, as well
as Coco and Xema, both inhibitors of mesodermal differenti-
ation. In contrast, in animal caps, Sox7 inhibits Ectodermin
expression, positively regulates Xnr, Mixer, Slug, Snail,
Endodermin and Xmenf expression and induces the expression
of both foregut and cardiac markers. The net effect is Sox3
promotion of ectodermal and suppression of mesodermal
differentiation, while Sox7 appears to have the opposite effect.
Microarray studies with Sox3 and Sox7 have identified a
number of other targets, many of which are being integrated
into network maps (http://www.colorado.edu/MCDB/ XenGen-
Net) as a first step in an analytic analysis of regulatory network
associated with germ layer formation. Work supported by NIH
grant GM54001 and the American Heart Association.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.04.019
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Spermatid development is coupled with programmed death
of jacket cells in gametophyte of Marsilea
Faten Deeb, Stephen M. Wolniak
Dept. Cell Biology and Molecular Genetics, Univ. of Maryland,
College Park, MD, USA
The microspore of the water fern Marsilea vestita
contains a single cell that undergoes a series of nine mitotic
divisions to produce 32 spermatids and 7 sterile cells.
Cytoplasmic movements precede the first division in the
transcriptionally quiescent gametophyte; certain proteins and
mRNAs aggregate into zones that later become spermato-
genous initials. Asymmetric divisions produce jacket cells,
and then symmetric divisions produce spermatids. As the
spermatids differentiate into motile gametes, the jacket cells
undergo a form of programmed cell death (PCD). We
developed RNAi strategies to target mRNA degradation
and arrest development. Our published work shows that
translation is controlled both spatially and temporally. In this
study, RNAi treatments were used to block or accelerate
PCD in jacket cells. dsRNA probes were made from cDNAs
encoding two different cell-death-associated proteins. Spores
were grown for 8 h in solutions containing these dsRNAs
and then fixed. Blocking PCD resulted in fewer and bigger
jacket cells. Accelerating PCD halted development at an
early stage. Toluidine Blue-O showed jacket cells with
blocked PCD containing more total protein and mRNA than
controls. Anti-centrin and anti-h-tubulin antibodies show
patterns of new translation of stored mRNA and cytoskeletal
reorganization, respectively. Centrin and tubulin localizations
were no longer limited to the spermatogenous cells with
either RNAi treatment. We suspect that impending PCD may
underlie the early suppression of translation and development
in the jacket cells (supported by NSF grant MCB-0234423 to
SMW).
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.04.020
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Trpm7 is a divalent cation channel with a kinase domain
that has established roles in magnesium homeostasis, calcium
transport, cell death, and regulation of the cytoskeleton.
Here, we show that zebrafish mutant for trpm7 have severe
growth defects and gross alterations in bone development,
including bone malformations, vertebral column compression,
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.04.018
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and changes in the timing of ossification. We show that in
mutants many endochondral bones have accelerated ossifi-
cation while some intramembranous bones have delays in
ossification. Furthermore, we find strong expression of trpm7
in the larval kidney, suggesting that mutant defects in growth
and ossification timing may reflect physiological conse-
quences of altered cation homeostasis. Consistent with renal
dysfunction and altered cation homeostasis, we identified
mineralized deposits within the larval kidney. Currently, we
are evaluating overall renal function and investigating
possible mediators of changes in bone development in
mutants.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.04.021
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Vernalization: Remembering winter with an
environmentally induced epigenetic switch
Richard Amasino
Department of Biochemistry, University of Wisconsin, WI, USA
Certain plants, such as biennials or winter annuals, require
relatively long periods of cold exposure during winter to
initiate flowering the following spring. Cold exposure renders
the meristem of such cold-requiring species competent to
flower, and this acquisition of competence is known as
vernalization. A vernalization requirement ensures that
flowering does not occur prematurely before the onset of
winter. A similar cold response is bud dormancy; in many
species that grow in temperate climates, bud dormancy is not
broken until a plant has counted a sufficient number of days
of cold to ensure that any subsequent warn weather actually
indicates that spring has arrived. Our studies of vernalization
in Arabidopsis have revealed that meristem competence is a
function of the expression level of certain MADS-box genes
such as FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC) that act as
repressors of flowering. Exposure to prolonged cold causes
epigenetic silencing of these MADS box genes, thus
rendering the shoot apical meristem competent to flower.
During cold exposure, specific components of chromatin-
remodeling complexes are induced, and these chromatin-
remodeling complexes catalyze covalent modification of
histones of the chromatin of the flowering repressors
resulting in silencing of gene expression.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.04.022
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